INTRODUCTION
that farmers had almost 25 years, from 1945 to 1970, to adjust to a comparable percentage inThe impact of rapidly escalating input prices t comparable percentage increase in input costs.
of farm income, agricultural production, produce in costs. tion adjustments, the general price level, the cost Examination of annual increases in the index of living and capital requirements in the agriculof prices paid for production items reveals a sharp tural sector is a source of increasing concern to upward trend in annual cost increases of producfarmers, suppliers of capital to agriculture, and tion items since 1970. Using 1967-69 as the base consumers of agricultural products. Record prices period (1967-69 = 100), the average annual rate for agricultural commodities, such as feed grains of change in the index of prices paid for producand soybeans, partially masked the effects of a to items for the 1950-70 period was 1.09 points 52 percent increase in the index of prices paid for per year (Table 1 ). This value compares to an production items on net farm income during the average annual increase of 14 points per year since period 1971-74. As agricultural machinery and 1970. The largest annual change in the index farm buildings are replaced, world stocks of occurred in 1973 when it increased 20 points. agricultural commodities are replenished, and doContributing to increases in prices paid for mestic prices begin to decline, the magnitude of production items during the 1971-74 period have these cost increases will become more apparent been increases in prices paid for feed, livestock, [1] . motor vehicles, farm machinery, fertilizer and To illustrate how recent cost changes may seed. Indices of these items increased 73, 39, 26, affect production of competing crops, a review 32, 84 and 107 percent, respectively, during the of cost increases is presented; the impacts of re-1971-74 interval (Table 1) . Major underlying cent cost increases on relative profitability of three factors have been resource scarcity, spiraling incrops-corn, soybeans and cotton-are examined; flation and the energy crisis. and both short-run and long-run implications of increased costs on the agricultural sector are Offsetting Cost Increases explored.
Increases in productivity and product prices Production Cost Increases offset negative effects of increases in input prices Production Cost Increases on net farm income. Prior to 1971, prices received In April 1974, the index of prices paid for by farmers were relatively constant, while input production items was 163 (1967-69 = 100), comprices were increasing. Without increased producpared to an index of 107 for 1970. For farmers tivity, farming would have gradually become an not changing their input mix during the 1971-74 economically depressed industry. However, through period, this change represents a 52 percent inthe adoption of yield-increasing technology, farmers crease in costs (Table 1) . Its magnitude and imwere able to offset cost increases. One explanation pact are more easily discerned when one realizes of this phenomenon was forwarded by Cochrane The impact of recent cost increases on long healthy sector of the economy [4] .
term agricultural prices was evaluated by comparTo assess impact of cost changes on the level ing the index of prices received required to offset of prices, a projected estimate of productivity changes in input prices, which moved the index of change had to be established. This was made by prices paid upward from 98.6 in 1965-69 to 163 calculating the increase in productivity required to i 1974. Combinations of output prices and yield maintain comparable returns during the 10-year indexes for 1974 which plovide returns comparaperiod from 1955-59 to 1965-69.1 It was assumed ble to 1965-69 returns, are contained in Figure 2 . that during this 10-year period, output prices adThis figure may be used to identify either yields justed to productivity and cost such that income in at various output prices or output prices at various 1965-69 was comparable to 1955-59. Given inyields which provide comparable returns between dexes of input and output prices, the yield index the 1965-69 period and 1974. For example, for required to equate returns was estimated utilizing prices received to return to the 1965-69 index the total revenue function. Equations were exlevel of 101, productivity would have had to inpressed in terms of indices, and solved for the crease by 71 points between 1967-74. Comparing productivity index which would have been required change ththe 8-point increase estimated for in 1965-69 to equate returns in that period to that 7-year period, one concludes that prices rethose earned during the 1955-59 period, ceived will be the factor which will have to offset 
PRICES RECEIVED INDEX 1974
Indexes used in this analysis are relative measreactions of an alert manager is to determine how ures of changes that have occurred and should not they may be reduced, and how his resources may be used as absolute values to evaluate specific be better organized to maintain or increase profits. commodities. However, cost increases do affect R c Recent cost and price adjustments have caused prices of individual commodities and relationships farmers to reassess some of their "rules of thumb" among competing enterprises. The following secof management. To illustrate this point, consider tion illustrates the impact of recent cost changes the 3:1 corn/soybean ratio which has been emon competitive price relationships of alternative ployed by some farmers to guide their planting enterprises.
program for the two crops. For these farmers, when the price of soybeans was at least 3 times Production Adjustment Prompted Production Adjustment Prompted that of corn, soybean was considered the preferred by Increased Costs crop to plant. When the ratio was narrower, corn When cost increases occur, one of the first was considered more profitable. Examination of changes in the costs of producyields and costs. In 1973, for example, if the price ing corn and soybeans since 1970 provide a vivid of corn changed from $1.00 to, $4.00 the corn/ illustration of cost increases which have occurred, soybean price ratio required to equate returns an indication of production adjustments which rewould range from 2.23 to 2.84. Similar relationcent increases may foster, and an explanation of ships also exist for corn and soybeans produced in why price ratios are being reassessed.
the Southeast, and for soybeans and cotton proThe estimated variable costs of producing corn duced in the Southeast and Delta regions. during 1970, in Illinois, was $47.66 per acre These results show the need for review of com- (Table 2 ). In 1974 the estimate was $78.14 per petitive relationships among alternative enterprises. acre, and has been projected to be $90.95 per Adjustment incentives will include changes in relaacre in 1975 [5] . These changes show a 64 percent tive profitability of alternative enterprises; changes increase in variable costs over the 1971-74 period, fostered by higher costs and their relationship to and a projected increase of 91 percent for the capital restrictions of individual farm operators; 1971-75 period. Somewhat smaller, but still draand changes in risks associated with higher cost matic, increases have been reported in variable enterprises. cost estimates for corn production in the Southeast. Similarly, variable costs of producing soybeans Ot and cotton have been increasing. Estimates of variable costs for producing soybeans in Illinois,
The impact of recent cost increases will inthe Southeast and Mississippi Delta regions show fluence other sectors of the economy, policy formuincreases of 47, 63 and 59 percent, respectively, lation and consumer prices. for the 1971-74 period.
Should the cost-price squeeze become more The principal factor contributing to increases acute and capital requirements increase, a reduction of this magnitude during the 4-year period has been in farm numbers could be expected as small farms significant increases in input prices. For example, and inefficient producers are squeezed out. Cost the average price paid for anhydrous ammonia, increases do raise total capital requirements of the phosphur and potash increased 144, 101 and 60 agricultural sector. If capital is limited, its dispercent, respectively, during the 1971-74 period bursement would likely become more concentrated ( Table 3) . As indicated by the indices of prices among larger, established and more efficient propaid for individual production items shown in Table  ducers . Such an occurrence could place a greater 4, other input prices have also increased signiburden on federally supported programs providing ficantly.
capital to small farms, and place a greater handiCost increases of recent magnitudes have had cap on new and young farmers trying to get estabseveral immediate impacts [6] . The most obvious lished in farming. has been an increase in per-unit variable costs of If the price-level of certain agricultural comproduction. For example, during the 1971-74 modities rises, introduction of substitute products period the estimated variable cost of producing would become more attractive. Acceptance of new corn in Illinois increased $0.41 per bushel, and the products could diminish the demand for existing area's variable cost of producing soybeans increased commodities. If demand declines, price reductions $0.42 per bushel.
and/or supply adjustments will follow. A less obvious impact has been the change ocShould market prices show weakness and recent curring in soybean price required to provide per cost increases continue, more frequent demands acre returns equal to corn. In 1973, with corn for review of agricultural policies designed to raise selling for $2.50, a soybean price of $6.50 proand stabilize farm income may be anticipated. Revided equal returns per acre at assumed yield levels.
quests for added public support of agricultural Thus, the critical corn/soybean price ratio at these research, which would increase production and prices was 2.71:1 (Table 5) . By 1974, the ratio lower costs, may also be anticipated if cost inproviding equal returns for $2.50 corn had dropped creases are not offset by price increases. Therefore, to 2.54:1, and is projected to drop to 2.47:1 by recent cost increases pose serious economic prob-1975. As shown in Table 5 , the ratio equating relems which will influence agricultural production, turns for corn and soybeans within a particular agricultural policy and consumer prices in the year depends on price level of corn in addition to future. 
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